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  Description

  Use ISO100 before your workouts, after workouts or anytime you need to up your high-quality protein intake. With 110-120 calories per serving, ISO100 can help support your keto diet, low carb diet or high protein diet. This one is an awesome one to be using if you have any problems with lactose sugar so this is completely lactose sugar free as its 0g of carbs and 0g of sugar!
This requires highest product quality, providing the right quantity of protein with as little surplus calories as possible. Serving Suggestion: Mix 1 Serving (30g) with 250ml cold water or skimmed milk to prepare your protein shake.Packed with high-quality whey protein concentrate, Elite 100% Whey Protein Power quickly feeds your muscle before rigorous workouts, after strenuous workouts – or any time you need a boost. Ingredients: Hydrolized whey protein isolate (MILK) (47%), whey protein isolate (MILK) (44%), fat reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier (lecithins), salt, flavouring, flavour enhancer (potassium chloride), sweeteners (sucralose, steviol glycosides). Besides, the powder is free from sugar and fat and thus contains less that 166 kcal per serving when mixed with water. It’s pretty low in calcium with 10 percent of your RDI and not particularly high or low in cholesterol with 10mg, or 3 percent of the RDI.
ISO100 HYDROLYZED is a super premium combination of hydrolyzed whey protein isolate and whey protein isolate - the most advanced formula from DYMATIZE. It’s engineered to fuel you up for any challenge your body meets, and deliver all the gains for your body post-workout. We use the latest encryption technology and our systems are scanned regularly to ensure PCI compliance. Ingredients / Other Ingredients: 100% Hydrolyzed Whey Protein Isolate, Natural And Artificial Flavors, Salt, Sucralose, Stevia Extract. Enjoy prior to workouts, within 30 minutes after workouts or anytime you desire a high-quality, high-protein drink.Although we make every effort to ensure product information is up to date, please always read labels, warnings, and directions provided with the product. New: A brand-new, unused, unopened and undamaged item in original retail packaging (where packaging . Through enzymatic hydrolysis whey protein is broken down partially into amino acid chains, which makes it very easy to digest. Since 1994, Dymatize Nutrition has been dedicated to helping athletes achieve superior performance with products based on science and formulated to the highest quality standards.
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        Shipping from UK.

      

      We do our best to ensure that the products that you order are delivered to you in full and according to your specifications. However, should you receive an incomplete order, or items different from the ones you ordered, or there is some other reason why you are not satisfied with the order, you may return the order, or any products included in the order, and receive a full refund for the items. View full return policy
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                    Fruugo in other countries

                    	Australia
	Austria
	Bahrain
	Belgium
	Canada
	China
	Czechia
	Denmark
	Egypt
	Finland
	France
	Germany
	Greece
	Hungary
	India
	Ireland
	Israel
	Italy
	Japan
	Luxembourg
	Malaysia
	Netherlands
	New Zealand
	Norway
	Philippines
	Poland
	Portugal
	Qatar
	Romania
	Saudi Arabia
	Singapore
	Slovakia
	South Africa
	South Korea
	Spain
	Sweden
	Switzerland
	Turkey
	United Arab Emirates
	United Kingdom
	United States
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            We use cookies on our websites. You are free to manage this via your browser setting at any time. For more information see our cookie policy.
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